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SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE OFFERS IN

Imported, grown and propagated from the World’s Best Obtainable Seed Strains and Stock Plants.

We Know How to Ship—Instant Service

Conditions of Sale
10 pot plants, 25 divisions, rooted cuttings, or transplants at 100 rate, 250 at 1000 rate. On account of additional labor cost labelling and packing, less quantities come higher, will gladly quote price.

TERMS—Remittance with order or C.O.D. with everyone regardless of rating, as no bookkeeping or collection fees are largely responsible for the low prices we make. No packing charges.

SUBSTITUTION—Should certain varieties or colors become exhausted, we will send others as near or better, unless advised to contrary, using our best judgment on what will do the best in your locality.

The E. F. Weaver Nurseries & Greenhouses give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to productiveness or life of any plants, bulbs, or seeds. Should any prove to be untrue to name, upon proper proof, we agree to replace those found untrue, but in no case will we be held accountable for more than the invoice price paid by the customer for the untrue stock.

WE TRY TO SATISFY

E. F. Weaver Nurseries and Greenhouses
U. S. HIGHWAY 54 WEST P. O. BOX 428
Phone 4-2242
WICHITA, KANSAS

MEMBER OF
American Association of Nurserymen

IMPORTANT—Address all mail to E. F. Weaver Nurseries and Greenhouses, P. O. Box 428, Wichita, Kansas, as Wichita has two separate Weaver Nursery concerns.
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SPRING FLOWERING BULBS

World's Best—Nothing but the finest, largest, and best possible Imported Holland Bulbs. Those big Florists' Giant Exhibition varieties, showy handsome flowering sorts (not the weak short stem, small flower, that invariably comes from cheap second size Bulbs). We can supply these high quality Bulbs in the following Popular Named varieties:

GIANT CROCUS
Rainbow Mixture, 100 $2.00.

HYACINTHS
Mammoth Exhibition Size Only.
Bismarck, Light sky blue.
City of Haarlem, Fine pure yellow.
Dr. Lieber, Deep blue.
Gertrude, Rosy-pink.
King of the Blues, Dark blue.
La Victoire, Bright scarlet.
L'Innocence, Best pure white.
Marconi, Deep rosy-pink.
Queen of the Blues, Porcelain blue.
Queen of the Pinks, Light pink.
12 $1.25; 100 $8.50.

NARCISSUS, DAFFODILS
Very largest size, Named varieties only.
Double Von Sion, Large double golden yellow.
Golden Spur, Deep rich yellow.
Spring Glory, White perianth, yellow trumpet.
12 $1.25; 100 $8.50.

DARWIN TULIPS
Finest and Largest Size Bulbs, World's Best.
Anton Roozen, Vivid rosy-pink, white base.
Bartigon, Bright carmine-red.
Clara Butt, Delicate salmon pink.
Dream, Beautiful soft lilac.
Farncombe Sanders, Fiery rose-scarlet.
Inglescombe Yellow, Bright clear yellow.
Madam Krelage, Bright lilac-pink.
Pride of Haarlem, Brilliant rosy-carmine.
Prof. Rauwenhoff, Cherry-pink with salmon glow.
Sieraad Van Flora, Large bright red.
Named Varieties 12-50c; 100 $3.50.
Weaver's Exh Mixed, 12-40c; 100 $3.00.

COTTAGE OR MAYFLOWERING TULIPS
Finest sorts, largest size bulbs.
Inglescombe Yellow, Yellow Darwin.
Gesneriana Lutea, Tall fine yellow.
Gesneriana Major Spathulata, Rich scarlet.
Picotee, White, pink edged.
Named Varieties 12-50c; 100 $3.50.
Weaver's Exh Mixed, 12-45c; 100 $3.25.
EARLY SPRING TULIPS
Largest exhibition size bulbs.
Chrysolora, pure yellow.
Crimson Brilliant, Scarlet.
Keizerskroon, Red and yellow.
Prince of Austria, Brilliant orange-scarlet.
Named Varieties 12-50c; 100$3.50.
Weaver's Exh Mixed, 12-45; 100$3.25.

DOUBLE TULIPS
Very large and finest. None better.
Mr. Van Der Hoeff, Pure yellow Murillo.
Murillo, Fine blush pink.
Vuurbaak, Bright scarlet.
Price: 12-60c; 100$4.50.

BREEDER TULIPS
Bacuis, Dark violet-blue.
Juane D'Oeuf, Orange-red.
Medea, Rosy-carmine.
Prince of Orange, Orange-scarlet edged pink.
Price: 12-60c; 100$4.50.

PARROTT TULIPS
Rainbow Mixture, 12-50c; 100$3.50.

Miscellaneous Hardy Flowering Bulbs

DIOSCOREA BATATUS TUBERS
Japanese Cinnamon Vine. 12$1; 100$7.50.

GIANT SUMMER HYACINTHS
Mammoth Flowering size bulbs, 12-75c; 100$5.50.
Large Blooming size, 12-50c; 100$4.00.

IPOMEA LEPTOPHYLLUS, Tuberous roots
Hardy Giant Red and Purple Bush Moonvine.
5$1.75; 10$3.00; 100$22.50.

IPOMEA PANDURATA Tubers
Hardy Climbing Giant White Moonflower Vine.
10$1.50; 100$12.00.

LIATRIS BULBS
Native, Hardy Showy Perennial, see page 7.

My plants arrived in splendid condition, and you can well afford to brag about methods of packing. Enclosing check for the following ————

Rifle, Colo.

Carnation and Chrysanthemums arrived today and they are the nicest plants, I have even seen and they look none the worse for their long trip. Want to thank you for such nice plants and assure you when in need of other plants will order from you.
El Paso, Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS PLANTS
BULBS AND ROOTS

AMPELOPSIS Veitchii. Boston Ivy. Transplants, 100$2; 1000$18; 8-15 ins. 100$3.50.

ROSES. Hybrid Teas. Fine varieties, assorted to color. Red, Pink, Yellow, White. 2-yr. field grown, second grade, 100$15.

ASPARAGUS, Mary Washington, Rust and blight proof variety. Strong whole crown, 2-yr. roots, fresh from the ground, 100$1; 1000$5; 10,000$65.

RHUBARB, Giant Crimson. The old tried and proven market gardeners sort. Has been grown here at Wichita from divisions only, and improved in quality and size, for the past 38 years. Giant red juicy stalks, nothing finer, seldom seeds, stands drought and hot weather. Standard divisions, 100$4; 1000$35.

Mammoth Victoria, Undivided whole root crowns, 2-yr. 1000$3; 1000$25; 1-yr. 100$2; 1000$18; Seedling 100$1; 1000$8.

April 20, 1931.

Plants received in good condition and doing fine. Please send at once ————.

Globe, Ariz.

April 13, 1931.

Upon recommendation of ————, I ordered plants from you last year and they were wonderful and practically every plant grew. Many of my friends remarked that my grounds had never looked so attractive. I appreciate being able to get plants at so reasonable a price.

Yours very truly,

Topeka, Kansas.

May 19, 1931.

Shipment received in fine condition. More than pleased with the quality and prices of your stock, was particularly attracted by the light weight strong packing cartons. Will send another order later.

Yours very truly,

Austin, Texas.

March 17, 1931.

Ship at once ————. Last shipment arrived in good condition and extra good plants.

Mayport, Fla.

(Please read the following, and right during the hottest weather.)

July 30, 1931.

I received my order and want to tell you I am delighted with the plants and the way you ship your stock, I have never received any plants before in such good condition. Have bought plants from several states and big nurseries but none as nice as yours. I surely recommend you.

Decatur, Ill.
ACME—Bronze, red center, edged green. Excellent.

ADMIRATION—Deep claret-red, edged green and yellow.

AMERICAN BEAUTY—Rich American Beauty red of vigorous robust habit.

AZTEC—Lanceolated leaf, dwarf mottled, pea green.

BEAUTY—Dark red with rose center margined green. Strong growing variety.

BECKWITH'S GEM—Dark velvety—marooned bordered fiery-red, edged green and yellow.

BIG BEN—Large crinkled leaf, deep velvety purple shading to green and cream.

BIG TIM—Large thick leaf variety. Bright cerise red, mottled and spotted maroon, yellow and green.

BLACKBIRD—Leaves and stem almost jet black fringed leaf variety.

BOB ROY—Miniature Empress of India. Less bright but more dwarf and useful.


BRILLIANCE—Bright carmine red shading to deep maroon, margined yellow and green. Very popular variety. Differs slightly from Xmas Gem.

BRILLIANTISSIMA—A distinctive brilliant red sport of Golden Bedder with narrow yellow margin. Growth dwarf, bushy and compact. A magnificent new variety destined to become very popular.

BRONZE BEAUTY—Large mottled leaf. All that the name implies.

BUTTERFLY—Greenish yellow, deep red blotched.

CHICAGO BEDDER—Large creamy white center, with wide border of apple green. Attractive.

CHRISTMAS GEM—Strong vigorous habit. Leaves often 9 to 10 inches long, bright carmine, shading to deep maroon, yellow and green margin.

CORTEZ—(Seedling). Red ground, mottled, yellow white with green and yellow border. Showy, vigorous grower outside, especially desirable for arid sections.

COUNT CUVIER—Fiery red center surrounded with deep maroon, serrate olive-green edge.

DAZZLING GEM—Large pointed leaf, bright red clouded maroon. Bright green edge.

NEW DEFIANCE—One of the most beautiful yellow leaved Coleus. Leaves quite long, rich yellow, center red speckled. A true dwarf, much branched globe shaped variety.

DONALD GRAY—Flame nettle variety. Rose pink center crested bronze and nile green.

DR. WALTERS—Nile green ground intermingled with canary yellow and dark purple.

DUNERIA—Bright carmine, maroon center, beautifully scalloped edge of light red. Stunning.

ELDORADO—Golden yellow, purple red stem, leaf serrated with a minute red fringe.

EMPRESS OF INDIA—Brick red with bright golden yellow edge. A truly wonderful greenhouse Coleus and great for outside bedding.

FILLMORE BEAUTY—Large leaf, crimson center shading to chestnut brown, yellow edge. Excellent greenhouse variety, always well colored.

For Coleus prices see page 9.
NAMED COLEUS—Continued.

FIRECREST—Carmine-crimson serrated scarlet and a good one.

FIREBRAND—Flaming red. Extra fine variety.

FIREFLAME—A good red. Well named variety.

GETTYSBURG—Very similar color to New Defiance but not as prolific with us.

GLORY OF AUTUMN—Striking autumn shades. Fine propagator, excellent greenhouse and bedding variety. Strong grower with handsome foliage at all times.

GOLD BOUND—Brilliant crimson red with serrated gold edge. Dwarf and exceedingly attractive.

GOLDEN BEDDER—The most popular, pure yellow leaved sort. Much used for bedding, borders, fancy designs and filling for made up pans, but does not equal Weaver's Imp. New Defiance.

GRACE ADAMS—Pointed, crinkly edged leaf, variety of Joseph Coat type.

GREEN GODDESS—(New). Flame nettle leaf variety. An intermingling of nettle green, grape and pure white, veined bright purple.

HARDING, IMP—Similar to Hollywood but not so good. Hollywood is much the best for all purposes.

HELEN—Glorified Brilliance. Large pointed leaf with serrated edge of bright yellow and cardinal red. Dwarf compact growing sort.

HERO—Very dark, almost jet black. Leaf pointed with scalloped edge. Valuable for contrasts.

HOLLYWOOD RED—Maroon-red center with serrated edge of green, gold and bronze. Excellent dwarf, and a meritorious new variety. Brilliant greenhouse sort.

HOLLYWOOD ROSE—Beautiful rose-red center, bordered with deep copper and maroon, moss green serrated edge. Very showy outside. Dwarf bedding variety.

HURRICANE—Giant red and green mottled leaf.

JOSEPH'S COAT—An intermingling of many colors. The best retail variety.

LA VERNE—Attractive red leaf intermingled with maroon and bright green, fiery red veins. One of the best propagators in the Coleus family.

LEOPARD—True lavender center, wide border of jade green with miniature maroon flecks.

LIBERTY—Small leaf Brilliance. Solid bright red center, narrow yellow border, extra fine variety.

LORD ALVERSTON—Extremely beautiful and odd variety. Large leaf, deep mahogany red with purple sheen. Under greenhouse culture develops large blotches of green and yellow.

LORD PALMERSTON—Dark walnut red, a fine dark Coleus, large grower.

MAY LEVERING—Best Joseph Coat Variety. A larger leaf and more highly colored. Very prolific and one of the best dark bedders.

MESKERS—A variety similar to Hollywood but with us not nearly so good.

MRS F SANDERS—Intermingling of red and yellow, bright emerald green predominating. Very striking variety.

For Coleus prices see page 9.
NAMED COLEUS—Continued.

NEPTUNE—Flame nettle variety, large crinkled, scalloped leaf of green, red and yellow.
NEGRO—Very deep wine red, almost black. One of the finest dark varieties for contrasts.
ANNA PFITZER—Pea green background, maroon center, with pure golden yellow serrated edge. Very prolific. Handsome sort.
JOHN PFITZER—Maroon background with copper and bright bronze serrated edge. More dwarf than Anna.
PINK VERSCHAFFELTI—Attractive pink sort with yellow margin.

PRIDE OF THE NORTH—Center carmine-red with bronze luster, wide border of olive green, red flecked with the same color of red. A very charming Coleus.
PRINCE EDWARD—Large leaves of dark maroon veined brighter red, edged green.
QUEEN OF THE WEST—Creamy white center, narrow margin of pure yellow with wide bright green border, flecked maroon.
QUEEN VICTORIA—Meritorious and exceedingly prolific red variety with narrow yellow border. Liberty is an improvement.
RAINBOW—Gorgeous colors running from dark velvety-maroon through shades of brown, green, pink and yellow. The combination of colors vary in each plant.
RED CLOUD—Dark red of royal hue. A very beautiful and useful Coleus.
RED VERSCHAFFELTI—A rich velvety crimson with serrated edge.
RED SENSATION—Large leaf, Brilliant vermilion red. One of the reddest Coleus outside.
DARK SENSATION—Large pointed leaf of fiery crimson with velvety sheen. Strong grower.
SALVADOR—Dark red with pink and rose center marbled green.
SPOTTED GEM—Spotted and striped green, yellow and red. A showy Joseph Coat.
SETTING SUN—Sun-red bordered bright golden yellow shading to plum.
ST. BERNARD—Good blooming variety, excellent for pans. Leaf an intermingling of green and cream. Stems and veins bright red.
ST. LOUIS—Nile green background, rosy-purple center. Finely serrated edge.
SUNRAY—Bright rosy-red margined rosy-purple center. Finely serrated edge.
TRAILING QUEEN—Center a bright scarlet with green, yellow and white.
MRS. TURNER—Pointed serrated leaf, dark maroon center bordered bright green changing to red and yellow.
VARIEGATED TURNER—Turner leaf. Intermingling of bright red and golden yellow.
VELVET—Well named dark red velvety sort. Very prolific.
WM CARMEN—Round serrated leaf, maroon and jade green guinea specked.
YELLOW JACK—Dwarf bedding variety. Yellowish green with reddish stem and lower surface.

For Coleus prices see page 9.
PRICES OF WEAVER'S COLEUS

Leading Named Varieties


OTHER NAMED SORTS—ALL GOOD ONES

Admiration, Aztec, Beckwith's Gem, Big Ben, Blackbird, Bronze Beauty, Butterfly, Bob Roy, Cortez, Chicago Bedder, Dazzling Gem, Dr. Walters, Eldorado, Gettysburg, Grace Adams, Hurricane, Improved Harding, Hero, Lord Alverston, Meskers, Mrs. F. Sanders, Neptune, Negro, Pride of the North, Prince Edward, John Pitzer, Queen of the West, Queen Victoria, Red Verschaffeltii, Pink Verschaffeltii, Red Cloud, Sunray, Salvador, St. Louis, St. Bernard, Mrs. Turner, Variegated Turner, Velvet, Wm. Carmen, Yellow Jack, rooted cuttings, 100$1.50; 1000 $14.00; 2½ in. 4c; 3-in. 8c.

OUTSTANDING AND NEW VARIETIES

Empress of India, Donald Gray, Helen, Imp. Gold Bound, Red Sensation, Dark Sensation, Hollywood, Hollywood Red, Big Tim, rooted cuttings, 100$2.50; 1000$20.00; 2½ in. 5c; 3 in. 8c. Christmas Gem, true Brilliancy, Brilliantissima, Green Goddess (New), rooted cuttings, 100$3; 2½ in. 6c; 3 in. 12c. Above outstanding and new varieties, assorted, unlabelled, 100$2; 1000$18; 2½ in. 5c; 3 in. 9c.

WEAVER’S FANCY COLEUS ASSORTMENT

All named varieties, none better; includes fancy, new, leading and outstanding kinds, unlabelled; rooted cuttings, 100$1.50; 1000$12; 2½ in. 4c; 3 in. 8c.

Terms: At the prices quoted, we do not sell less than 10 pot plants or 25 rooted cuttings of a kind, variety or color when plants are to be labelled. Assortment of smaller quantities unlabelled at prices quoted. Quantities of 2 each and less than 10 are sold as follows: Rooted Cuttings 5c each; 2½-inch 7½c each.

May 29, 1931.

Received replacement of Petunias in fine condition. I did not expect you to replace them as I do not believe you were at fault in any way as plants were nicely packed. Please ship us the following ______. Again thanking you for the Petunia replacement.

Baden, Penn.
GREENHOUSE
PLANTS AND CUTTINGS

ACALPHA, Bronze and red leaf. The best and most popular variety. R. C. 100$2.50; 2¼ in. 100$6.

AGERATUM, Wilsonii, New blue dwarf compact. Mexican Nanum, Venus, white with red center, Frascri Blue, the old standby. R. C. 100$1.50; 2¼ in. 100$4.

ALTERANTHERAS, Red Brilliantissima, best red. Rosea Nana, red. Nana Variegata, yellow and green. You’ll like these. Any assortment. Flat grown R. C. 100$1; 1000$9. Jewell, fine red; Seiboldi, white, yellow and green; Versicolor, green, bronze, and golden yellow. R. C. 100$1.50; 1000$12.

ARTILLERY PLANTS see Pilea.

ASPARAGUS Plumosa and Sprengerii. Flat grown seedlings. 100$1.50; 1000$10; Transplants, bushy ready to pot, 100$2; 1000$18; 2¼-in. 100$4; 3-in. 100$8.

COLEUS see special listing.

CYPERUS Alternifolia, Umbrella Plants. Extra fine stock, outside flat grown bushy transplants ready for potting 100$2; 1000$18; 2¼-in. 100$4; 3-in. 100$8; 4-in. 100$12.50.

DAISY. Marguerite or Paris White, Mrs. Sanders. Boston Yellow. R. C. 100$2; 2¼-in. 100$5.

DEW PLANT see Mesembryanthemum.

DRACAENA Indivisa. Heavy transplants 100$2; 1000$18; 2¼-in. 100$4; 1000$5; 3-in. 100$6; 1000$50.

DUSTY MILLER. Centaurea Gymnocarpa, cut-leaved; Cineraria Maritima Diamond, dwarf diamond pointed; 100$1; 1000$9; 2¼-in. 100$4. Trail ing Dusty Miller, Snow-white foliage, thick round leaves, new and excellent for hanging baskets, etc. Bush Dusty Miller, Silvery-white, dwarf bedder, good for all make-up. R. C. 100$2; 1000$18; 2¼-in. 100$5.

FORGET-ME-NOTS. Blue Bird and Weaver’s Dark Blue Winter flowering, heavy transplants, equal to 2¼-in. for benching now. 100$3; 2¼-in. 100$5. Diener’s Imp. Chinese, transplants 100$1; 1000$9; 2¼-in. 100$4.

FUCHSIA. Black Prince, R. C. 100$2.50; 2¼-in. 100$5; 3-in. 100$8.

ICE PLANT See Mesembryanthemum.

IMPATIENS. Pink, red, salmon, white, vermillion, and a very attractive white and green variegated leaf variety with red flowers. R. C. 100$2; 2¼-in. 100$4.

IVY. German or Parlor. R. C. 100$1.50; 2¼-in. 100$4; English, Strong rooted cuttings from soil, 100$2; 1000$18; 2¼-in. 100$5.

LANTANAS. Alba Perfecta, white; Golden Queen, bright yellow; Jacob Schultz, ox-blood red; Tethys, lemon yellow; La Pleur d’Or, deep golden yellow; M. Schmidt, orange; Weeping lilac; R. C. 100$2.50; 2¼-in. 100$5.

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM. Dew Plant, Cordifolium roseum, (Pickle Plant), R. C. 100$1.50; 2¼-in. 100$4.

PARLOR IVY see Ivy.
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GREENHOUSE PLANTS—Continued.

PILEA. Artillery Plant. Pretty little plant of graceful habit, fern-like foliage, easily grown most any place, Fern Dishes, Pots, Boxes, Rockeries, Near Pools, Etc. Weaver's Artillery Plant is superior in every way to the usual variety used by Florists. R. C. 100$1.50; 1000$12; 2½-in. 100$4.

PARSLEY. Excellent for border planting, dish gardening and greenhouse forcing. Champion Moss Curled, field grown roots, 100$6.

SANTOLINA. Cotton Lavender, Hardy dwarf globe type Dusty Miller for in or outside planting. Soil grown, ready to pot, R. C. 100$1.50; 1000$14; 2½-in. 100$4; 1000$35; 3-in. 100$8; 1000$65.

SANSEVERIA Zeylanica, Bow String Hemp. 3-in. 100$17.

SEDUM Arborescens or Tree Sedums. Rubber Plants, R. C. 100$6; 2½-in. 100$10; 3-in. 100$17.

SMILAX. Easily grown climbing basket plant. Asparagoides, The graceful florists Smilax. Seedlings, 200$1; 1000$4.50; Transplants, 100$1.50; 1000$12; 2½-in. 100$4.

TRADESCANTIA. Wandering Jew. Leopoldii, new red shade, attractive large leaf, you will like this one. Also Tricolor, Multicolor, Variegated and Green. R. C. 100$1.50; 2½-in. 100$4.

UMBRELLA PLANTS see Cyperus Alternifolia.

VERBENA. Beauty of Oxford. Bright cerise red. Extra quality for stock plants. R. C. 100$2; 1000 $18; Pinched, branched, bushy stock, 2½-in. 100$5; 3-in. 100$8.

WANDERING JEW see Tradescantia.

SPECIALTIES

AGERATUM, HARDY.

Blue Mist. World's best hardy blue Ageratum. Very compact, extremely prolific, blooming profusely when blue flowers are needed. 100$6.

GOLDEN GLOW. A specialty with us. No other plant produces more useful cut flowers during long season. Field grown plants 100$3; 1000$25.

GYPSOPHILA PANICULATA GRANDIFLORA FL. PL. Strong field grown plants, 2-yr. 1081; 1008. Strong field grown plants, 1-yr. 10-75c; 100$6.

LATHYRUS LATIFOLIUS SPLENDENS WEAVER'S HYBRIDS. Wonderful color mixture. Strong field grown, 2-yr. 10$1; 100$8; 1-yr. 10-75c; 100$6.

HARDY PAMPAS OR PLUME GRASS. We are large growers. It's a moneymaker, it satisfies. It pleases the customer, and how the Florist can use the plumes. Strong potted or heavy field divisions, 100$8. Dried Plumes, natural, extra large, Doz. $1; 100$7; Medium, Doz. 75c; 100$6; Small, Doz. 50c; 100$3.50.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES see page 18.

COLEUS see pages 6-9.
HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS
ROCK GARDEN, ALPINE AND
 BORDER PLANTS

All plants listed are field grown, standard divisions, or Weaver’s Potted Plants, according to needs of different types and varieties. While Potted Perennials are more expensive to produce, experience has proven them far superior to other kinds, and unless otherwise ordered they will invariably be sent, as you get the complete root system with ball of earth, thereby eliminating usual planting losses.

PLEASE NOTE—
ALL ROCK GARDEN AND DWARF BORDER PLANTS such as Sedums, Veronicas, Santolinas, etc. are starred thus—*

BOG GARDEN, WATER PLANTS are proceeded thus—x

ALL NEW, SCARCE AND OUTSTANDING NOVELTIES are listed in italic. Type same as this paragraph.

SPECIAL OFFER

50 Strong 2-yr. plants, except new and scarce varieties, any assortment, one or more of a kind, $4.00 Delivered Prepaid.

ACHILLEA. Milfoil. Sneezewort.
*—Ageratum, Dwarf Golden yellow.
 Filare pendula, Golden yellow.
 Kelway’s Hyb., Red shades.
 Perry’s White, Fine for bouquets.

ADAMS NEEDLE & THREAD see Yucca.

ADONIS, Pheasants-Eye, for the Rockery.
*—Vernalis, Early spring, fine yellow.

ACORUS, Sweet Flag, Sweet Orris.
x—Calamus, Sweet Water Flag, yellow flowers. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.

AGERATUM. Mist Flower. Eupatorium.
*—Hardy Dwarf Blue, Great cut flower.
*—Blue Mist, World’s Best. (New blue).

AGROSTEMMA, see Lychnis.

ALLIUM. Chives, Wild Onion, Leek.
 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
*—Chives Burbanki, Fine for border or rockery.
*—Nuttalli, Dwarf showy border and rock species. Red, pink and white flowers.
*—Prairiensis. Dwarf prairie type. Mix. colors.

ALTHEA. Hollyhocks.
 Rosea, Double Red, Yellow, Pink, Rose, White, Appleblossom, Lilac, Crimson; Allegheney Mammoth, Everblooming Mixed.

ALUM ROOT see Heuchera.

ALYSSUM, Rockwort, Spring Glory.
*—Argenteum, Yellow Tuft.
*—Saxatile, Gold Dust.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 100$8; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
AMPELOPSIS. Climbing, Trailing, Ivy Vines.
  English, Evergreen trailing vine.
  Veitchii, Popular Boston or Japan Ivy.
ANCHUSA. Hardy Giant Forget-Me-Nots.
  Affinis, Azurea blue.
  Augustifolia, Navy blue.
  *-Barrelieri, Dwarf bright blue.
  Italica Dropmore, Deep indigo blue.
  Italica Versicolor, Blue and red.
ANTHEMIS. Golden Marguerite, Camomile.
  *-Kelwayi, Hardy dwarf golden Marguerite.
  *-Montana, Dwarf rock variety.
  *-Tinctoria, Popular golden yellow sort.
  *-Weaver's New Hybrid. New Dwarf Rock Specie.
  Beautiful large bright yellow daisy flowers in profusion in early spring.
  3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.
AQUILEGIA. Columbine.
  *-Alpina, Dwarf Rock Garden Blue Columbine.
  California Hybrids, Excellent mixture.
  *-Canadensis, Bright red and yellow.
  Chrysantha, Golden yellow, very hardy.
  Chrysantha Fl Pl, Double golden yellow.
  *-Coerulea Hyb, Superfine color assortment.
  Dobbie's Imperial Hyb, Fine assortment.
  *-Farquhar's Pink, Long-spurred, rich pink.
  Jaetschau, Large red and yellow.
  Long-Spurred Hybrids, Various.
  *-Miss Scott Elliotts, Fine mixture.
  *-Rocky Mountain Blue. Well known.
  Rose Queen, Shades of rose and pink.
  Skinneri, Red.
  Weaver's Long-Spurred. Rose and scarlet.
  Weaver's Long-Spurred Hybrids. Flashy colors.
ARABIS. Cliff Rose, Rock Cress, Wall Cress
  *-Alnina Grandiflora Superba. Pure white.
ARMERIA. Sea Pink. Thrift. Statice.
  *-Alpina, Very dwarf, deep rose.
  *-Formosa, Red flowering sort.
  *-Formosa Hybrids, Various shades.
  *-Lanceana, Rosy crimson.
ARROWHEAD see Sagittaria.
ARTEMISIA. Dusty Miller. Mountain Fringe.
  *-Absinthium, Newly introduced variety.
  *-Border Mist, Blue-grey misty foliage.
  *-Longifolia, Excellent white variety.
  *-Silver King, Pure white-leaved variety.
ARUNDINARIA see Ornamental Grasses.
ARUNDO DONAX see Ornamental Grasses.
ASTERS. Native Kansas Perennial varieties.
  Cordifolius, Intense blue, fine hardy sort.
  Cordifolius Alba, Star shower.
  *-Oblongifolius, Very dwarf rose-pink. Rare.
  *-Turbinellus, Dwarf Prairie blue or violet.
AUBRETTA. Rock Cress.
  *-Bougainvillie, Rockery gem, dark blue.
AVENS see Geum.
BABY'S BREATH see Gypsophila.
BABY'S BREATH see Statice.
BALLOON FLOWER see Platycodon.
BAMBOO see Ornamental Grasses.
BASKET FLOWER see Centaurea.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 1000$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
BEAR GRASS see Yucca.
BEARD TONGUE see Penstemon.
BEEBAM see Monarda.
BELAMCANDA see Pardanthus.
BELLEFLOWER see Campanula.
BELLIS. Popular English Daisies.
*—Perennis, Double Monstrosa White, Pink, Red.
*—Longfellow, Giant double dark rose.
*—Snowball, Giant double pure white.
*—Tubulosa Aetna, New rich deep red.
BERGAMOT see Monarda.
BIGNONIA. Trumpet Flower. Bugle Vine.
—Chinensis Grandi., Large orange flowers.
BLACKBERRY LILY see Pardanthus.
BLAZING STAR see Liatris.
BLEEDING HEART see Dicentra.
BLUE BONNETT see Lupinus, Scabiosa.
BOLTONIA. Flase Chammoile. Starwort.
Asteroides, Pure white Aster-like flowers.
Latisquama, Pinkish lavender flowers.
BOSTON IVY see Ampelopsis.
BUDDLEA. Butterfly Bush, Summer Lilac.
Magnifica, Long racemes of lilac flowers.
BULRUSH see Scirpus.
BUSH CLOVER see Desmodium.
CACTI. Very rare hardy ornamental sorts.
*—Grey Beauty, (O. Erinacea). An outstanding hard, dwarf variety, intensely red flowers. 10$1.50; 100$12; Cuttings 100$6.
*—Kansas Tuna, (O. Polyacantha). Large yellow tinged red flowers, abundant red fruits. Showy year around. 10$1.50; 100$12; Cuttings 100$4.
*—Miniature Optunia, (O. Pumila Fragilis). Dwarfest of all. Large brightest canary yellow flowers. 10$1; 100$8; Cuttings 100$2.
*—Rockery Gem, (M. Vivipara). Dwarf globular cerise flowers. 10$1; 100$8; Off-sets 100$3.
*—Tree Cacti, (O. Aborescens). Large silky red flowers. 10$2.50; 100$20; Cuttings 100$6.
*—Walking-Stick Cacti, (O. Imbricata). Large silky red flowers. 10$2.50; 100$20; Cuttings 100$6.
CALLIRHOE. Poppy Mallow.
*—Involucrata, Red flowering rockery creeper.
CAMBRIDGE SCARLET see Monarda.
CAMOMILE see Anthemis.
CAMPANULAS, Canterbury Bells, Harebells. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9. Packed free.
CAMPANULAS, Canterbury Bells, Harebells. Medium. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9. Packed free.
Calycanthema, Cup & Saucer, Pink, Blue.
*—Carpatica, Harebells, Fine dwarf blue.
*—Rotundifolius, Dwarfest blue Harebells.
Weaver's Exh. Mixed, Excellent assortment.
CANDYTUFT see Iberis.
CANTERBURY BELLS see Campanula.
CARNATIONS HARDY see Dianthus.
CATMINT see Nepeta.
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CATNIP see Nepeta.

CENTAUREA. Hardheads, Basket Flower.
  Montana, Hardy perennial blue Cornflowers.

CERASTIUM. Snow-in-Summer.
  *-Tomentosum, Silvery, Snow white.

CHAMMOILE see Boltonia.

CHEIRANTHUS, Siberian Wallflower.
  *-Allioni, Dazzling fiery orange flowers.

CHELONE. Shellflower. Turtlehead.
  Barbata Coecinea, Tall spikes showy red flowers.
  Barbata Torreyi, Brick red type.
  Glabra, Shellflower. Very hardy.
  Lyonii, Rose-purple Turtlehead.

CHINESE BELLFLOWER see Platycodon.

CHIVES see Allium.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS. Hardy Garden varieties.
  Alice Howell, Deep yellow.
  Autumn Glow, Red and yellow autumn shades.
  Bronze Dandy, Best bronze.
  Excelsior, Bright orange-yellow.
  Golden Queen, Bright yellow.
  Harvest Home, Golden yellow.
  L'Argentuillas, Bronze, tipped yellow.
  Little Dot, Rich mahogany crimson.
  Marie Antionette, Deep pink.
  Model of Perfection, Desirable white button.
  Mrs F H Bergen, Large pink, deep pink center.
  Mrs H Harrison, Double pink.
  October Gold, Golden yellow, pink sheen.
  Old Homestead, Red or deep rose.
  Ouray, Dark scarlet, copper glow.
  Red Button, Flashy wall-flower red.
  Ruth, Claret red.
  Victory, Large white.
  White Button, or Fields of Snow.
  White Doty, Pure white, fine.
  Yellow Button, Small golden yellow pompon.
  Weaver's Exh. Mixed, Superb varieties.

CHRYSANTHEMUM MAXIMUM see Shasta Daisy.

CHUSA see Cyperus.

CLEMATIS, Virgin Bower.
  ..Recta, Dwarf shrubby, splendid for cutting. 3-35c; 1081; 100S9; Packed free.

CLOVE PINKS see Dianthus.

COLUMBINE see Aquilegia.

COMPASS PLANT see Silphium.

CONEFLOWER see Echinacea, Rudbeckia.

CONVALLARIA, Lily-Of-The-Valley.
  Maialis, Sweet-Scented Lily-Of-The-Valley.

CORAL VINE see Smilax.

CORAL BIRDS see Heuchera.

COREOPSIS. Golden Daisies. Tick-seed.
  Lanceolata Grandi., Single golden yellow.

CORNFLOWERS see Centaurea.

CRUCIANILLA, Crosswort, Rockwort.
  *-Stvlosa, Early flowering, bright purple.

CYPERUS. Chufa.
  x-Esculentus, Fine bog plant. 3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.

DAISIES. Everybody's flower of merit.
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DAISYS—Continued.
*—Bellis Montrosa, Named varieties see Bellis.
Elder Daisy, Popular early florist variety.
Memorial, Early blooming, prolific white.
Painted, Persian or Pyrethrum Daisy. Mixed.
Shasta Alaska, Best white Shasta Daisy.
Shasta Excelsior, White flowers often 6 in.
Shasta Mammoth White or Market Favorite.
Spring Daisy or Marguerite. Hardest, earliest to
bloom and most prolific of all.
Westralia, New and a fine one.
Yellow Coreopsis, Fine hardy yellow variety.
DAY LILYS see Hemerocallis.
DELPHINIUM. Hardy Larkspur. 3-30c; 12$1;
100$8; Packed free.
Belladonna Hybrids, Most popular blue.
Bellamossa Hybrids, Excellent dark blue.
Diener's Hybrids, “Dreams of Beauty,” Giant ever-
blooming. Sky blues to deepest indigo. Most
wonderful strain in existence.
English Hybrids, Splendid mixture.
Gold Medal Hybrids, Excellent English sort.
Wrexham Hybrids, Mammoth various shades.
Weaver's Exh. Hybrids, Mixed, None better.
*—Azure Fairy, Excellent dwarf sky blue.
*—Blue Butterfly, Fine dwarf dark blue.
*—Chinensis Grandiflora, Dwarf blue shades.

DESMODIUM. Lespedesa, Bush Clover. 3-50c;
8$1; 100$12; Packed free.
Formosa Alba, Japanese Lespedesa, white.
Pendulifolium, Japanese Lespedesa, red.
DIANTHUS, Carnations, Pinks, Sweet William.
Barbatus, Sweet William.
—Double Blood Red, Beautiful double red.
—Hunt's Perfection, Various flashy colors.
—Johnson's Giants, Large-eyed dark shades.
—Newport Pink. Very popular pink shade.
—Pink Beauty, Clear bright pink.
—Scarlet Beauty, Best scarlet red.
—Weaver's Double Mixed, Choice assortment.
—Weaver's Exh. Mixed, Single and double.
*—Plumarious, Clove or Grass Pinks.
—Cyclops, Deep red shades.
—New Dwarf Rockery & Border Pinks, Mixed.
—Clove-scented Double, Mixed.
—Clove-scented Single, Mixed.
—Weaver's Best Garden Mixed. All colors.
*—Caryophyllus, Hardy Carnations.
—Dwarf Double, Pink, Red, Scarlet, White.
—Weaver’s Double Mixed, All choice colors.
*—Rock Specie, Dainty dwarf varieties mixed.
DICENTRA. (Dielytra). Bleeding Heart.
Spectabilis, Old fashioned Bleeding-Hearts. 3-35c;
10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
DIGITALIS. Foxgloves.
Gloxinaeflora, Tall deep purple.
Gloxinaeflora Alba, Tall pure white.
Gloxinaeflora Rosea, Tall deep rose.
Giant Shirley Hybrids, Various shades.
Hybrida Lutzii, New salmon shades.
Purnurea Monstrosa. Majestic colors.
DUSTY MILLER HARDY see Artemisia, Senecio.
ECHINACEA. Coneflowers.
*—Purpuresa, Pure Coneflower. Showy.
All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c;
10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at
1000 rate.
ECHINOPS. Globe Thistle.
Rito, Dwarf Blue Globe Thistle.

ENG LISH DAISY see Bellis.

EPIANTHUS (Plume Grass) see Grasses.

ERYNGIUM. Sea holly. (Everlasting).
Amethystina, True amethyst blue.
Planum, Round heads of steel blue.

ERYSIMUM. Hedge Mustard.
- Pulchellum, Very dwarf, sulphur yellow.

EULALIA see Grasses.

EULALIA (Miscanthus) see Grasses.

EUPATORIUM. Hardy Ageratum. Mist-Flower.
- Blue Mist, Hardy Blue Ageratum.
Ageratoides, White Hardy Ageratum.
- Coelestinum, Hardy lavender-blue.
Perfoliatum, Dwarf white Ageratum.
Purpureum, Joe-Pye. Purplish red.
Urticeafolium, Native snow-white. Fine.

EUPHORBIA. Flowering Spurge. Milkwort.
Corrollata, Showy clusters tiny white flower.

EVERGREEN IVY see Hedera.

EVERLASTING PEAS see Lathyrus.
FALSE CHAMMOILE see Boltonia.
FALSE DRAGONHEAD see Physostegia.

FI G ARIA. Wild Strawberry.
- Virginiana, Attractive hardy rock plant.

FESTUCE see Grasses.

FEVERFEW see Matricaria.

FLAX see Linum.

FLOWERING SPURGE see Euphorbia.

FORGET-ME-NOT see Myosotis.

FOUNTAIN GRASS see Grasses.

FOXGLOVES see Digitalis.


GAILLARDIAS. Giant red, yellow, maroon Daisy.
Aristata Grandiflora, Red and yellow. Fine.
Dazzler, Large bright yellow, maroon center.

GARDEN PINKS see Dianthus.

GEUM. Avens.
Coccineum, Mrs. Bradshaw. Double scarlet. 3-50c;
8$1; 100$12; Packed free.

GLOBE THISTLE see Echinops.

GLOBULARIA. Rock or Globe Daisy.
- Trichosantha, Dwarf lavender flowers. 3-50c;
8$1; 100$12; Packed free.

GOLD DAISY see Coreopsis.

GOLD MARGUERITE see Anthemis.

GOLDEN BALL see Matricaria.

GOLDEN GLOW Double yellow cut flower. 10-35c;
100$3; 1000$25; Packed free.

GOLDENROD see Solidago.

GRASS PINKS see Dianthus.

GROUND CYPRESS see Santolina.

GROUND IVY see Nepeta.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c;
10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at
1000 rate.
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GYPSOPHILA. Baby's Breath. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
*—Glabrata, Very dwarf rose flowered.
Paniculata Grandi. Delicate misty flowers.
Paniculata Grandi. Fl. Pl. Double from seed.
*—Repens. Trailing Baby's Breath.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
Arundo Donax, Giant Hardy Bamboo.
Arundinaria Tecta, Hardy Switch Bamboo.
Hardy Pampas or Plume Grass. This hardy type of Erianthus Ravennae is the most rapid grower and showiest of all the grasses. Gives far more ornamentation quicker than any shrub.
Eulalia Gracimillis, Maiden Grass.
Eulalia Zebriana, Zebra Grass.
*—Festuca Glauca, Dwarf blue rock plant.
*—Festuca Viridis, Green Fescue Grass.
Pennisetum Japonica, Hardy Fountain Grass.
Phalaris Arundinacea, Ribbon Grass.
Phalaris Arundinacea Variegata, Variegated.
Silk Grass, Yucca Specie. Showy.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES

Arundo Donax, Giant Hardy Bamboo.
Arundinaria Tecta, Hardy Switch Bamboo.
Hardy Pampas or Plume Grass. This hardy type of Erianthus Ravennae is the most rapid grower and showiest of all the grasses. Gives far more ornamentation quicker than any shrub.
Eulalia Gracimillis, Maiden Grass.
Eulalia Zebriana, Zebra Grass.
*—Festuca Glauca, Dwarf blue rock plant.
*—Festuca Viridis, Green Fescue Grass.
Pennisetum Japonica, Hardy Fountain Grass.
Phalaris Arundinacea, Ribbon Grass.
Phalaris Arundinacea Variegata, Variegated.
Silk Grass, Yucca Specie. Showy.

HARDHEADS see Centaurea.
HARDY SWEET PEAS see Lathyrus.
HAREBELLS see Campanula.
HEARTSEASE see Pansy.
HEDEERA. Evergreen Trailing Ivy.
*—Helix, Large leaved English Ivy.
*—Helix Gracillis, Small leaved Ivy.
HEDGE MUSTARD see Erysimum.
HELENIUM. Helen's Flower. Sneezewort.
Autumnal Rubrum, New terra-cotta red.
Bigelovi, Fine yellow for cutting.
Riverton Beauty, Large pure lemon yellow.
Riverton Gem, Old gold or wallflower red.
HELIANTHEMUM. Rock Rose, Sun Rose.
*—Mutabile, Rock Rose.
HELIANTHUS, Hardy Sunflower.
Angustifolia, Autumn Glory. Very dwarf.
Divaricatus, Fine for shady places.
Latiflorus, Very showy yellow.
Maximilian Hybrid, Giant October Glow.
Mollis Nanus Grandi. Silvery leaved, dwarf.
Multiflorus Fl. Pl. Giant everblooming quilled petaled, long stemmed, double flowers.
Orgyalis Plumosus. Weeping, narrow leaves.
Scaberrimus, Very distinct deep yellow.
Semi-Plenus, Tall yellow flowers and disks.
Sparcifolius, Summer blooming variety.
HELIOPSIS. Hardy Zinnia. Orange Flower.
Pitcheriana, Deep golden yellow flowers.
Scabra Zinniaflora, Orange yellow flowers.
HELIOTROPE see Valeriana.
HEMEROCALLIS. Day Lily's.
Flava, Lemon Lily. Sweet-scented yellow.
Fulva, Coppery orange and crimson.
Kwanso, Double golden yellow flowers.
HEMEROSCOMIS. Day Lily's.
Flava, Lemon Lily. Sweet-scented yellow.
Fulva, Coppery orange and crimson.
Kwanso, Double golden yellow flowers.
HEPERIS, Sweet Rocket.
Matronalis, Showy fragrant purple Rocket.
Matronalis Alba, White Rocket.
Tristis, Red Sweet Rocket.
HEUCHERA, Coralbells, Alum Root. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
*—Hybrida Grandiflora, Various shades.
All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
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HEUCHERA—Continued.
-Sanguinea, Bright crimson flowers.
-Sanguinea Splendens, Brightest vermilion.

HIBISCUS, Mallow.
Diener's Hybrids, Wonderful range of colors.
Mallow Marvels, Flowers 10 inches across.
Red Mallow, Large flowering red.
Weaver's Giant Flowering Mixed, None finer.

HOLLYHOCKS, Althea Rosea.
Alleghaney, Mammoth Fringed Flowers.
Chater's Prize, Various shades, double.
New Double Improved, Maroon, Yellow, Blood Red, Appleblossom, Crimson, Deep Rose, Pink, Lilac, White.
Exquisite, Mixed colors, ruffled edges.
Kew Garden, Pink, New striking shade.
Lilac Beauty, New shade of lilac.
Newport Pink, Popular double pink shade.
Sensation, Monstrous silvery salmon pink.
Everblooming Hybrids, Single flowering mixed.

HONESTY see Lunaria.

HONEYSUCKLE see Lonicera.

HYACINTHUS, (Galtonia), Cape Hyacinth.
Candidans, Large spikes showy flowers.

HYPERICUM. St. Johnswort.
-Elegans, Excellent rockery subject.

IBERIS, Hardy Perennial Candytuft. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
-Sempervirens, Very dwarf mass of white.
-Tenoreana, Lilac or Purple.

ICELAND POPPY see Papaver.

IRIS. Fleur de les.
-x-Sweet Orris, Highly esteemed Sweet Flag.
*-Pumila, Dwarfest blue rock type.
-Germanica, Tall bearded varieties mixed.

IVY see Ampelopsis, Hedera.

JAPAN IVY see Ampelopsis.

KENILWORTH IVY see Linaria.

KNIPHOFIA see Tritoma.

LARKSPUR PERENNIAL see Delphinium.

LATHYRUS, Hardy Sweet Peas.
Weaver's Latifolius Splendens, Extremely hardy, all summer everblooming type. Mixed colors, mostly red. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.

LAVENDULA, Lavender.
-Vera, True Sweet Lavender. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9;
Packed free.

LAVENDER COTTON see Santolina.

LEEK see Allium.

LESPEDESA see Desmodium.

LIATRIS, Gayfeather, Blazing Star, Devil's Bit.
3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
-Elegans, Dense wand spikes.
*-Legulistyle's Very dwarf, showy.
*-Punctata, Dwarf wand spikes.
Pycnostachya, Tall showy rosy-purple.
Scariosa, Kansas Blazing Star.
Spicata, Spike Blazing Star.
*-Squarrosa, Button type, Dwarf for rockerys.

LILIUM, LILY.
-Candidum, Madonna Lily, Pure white. 5$1; 100$18; Packed free.

LILY DAY see Hemerocallis.

LILY-OF-THE-VALLEY see Convallaria.

LINARIA. Hardy Snapdragon, Toad Flax.
-Alpinum, Tiny dwarf Snapdargon.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c: 10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
LINARIA—Continued.
*—Cymbalaria, Kenilworth Ivy. Lilac and Gold.
*—Dalmatica, Yellow and orange hardy Snap.
*—Specie, Butter & Eggs, continuous bloomer.
LINUM, Hardy Flax. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
*—Alpinum, Very rare continuous bloomer.
*—Flavum, Yellow flowering.
*—Narbonnense, New graceful azure blue.
*—Perenne, Very prolific beautiful blue.
*—Perenne Album, White flowered variety.
LONICERA, Honeysuckle, Ground Covers.
Aurea Reticulata, Yellow Net Honeysuckle.
Haleana, Halls Sweet-scented Honeysuckle.
Japonica, Japanese Creeping Honeysuckle.
LOOSESTRIFE see Lythrum.
LUNARIA. Honesty. Peter's Penny. 3-50c; 8$1;
100$12; Packed free.
Biennis, Red Flowers.
Biennis Alba, White flowers.
LUPINUS, Lupines, Blue Bonnett.
Downer's Hby. Perpetual flowering sorts.
Harkness Regal Hby. A fine mixture.
Moerheimi, Beautiful soft pink.
Polyphylus, Hardy Lupine, Blue.
Polyphylus, Hardy Lupine, Pink.
Polyphylus, Hardy Lupine, White.
Roseus, Pure rose colored flowers.
Subcarnosus, Texas blue bonnett.
Sunshine, Fine golden yellow.
Weaver's Exh. Mixed, Wonderful assortment.
LYCHNIS, Rose Champion, Maltease Cross.
*—Arkwrighti, Brilliant red.
*—Chalcedonica, Scarlet Maltease Cross.
*—Viscaria Splendens, Rose pink variety.
LYTHRUM, Loosestrife.
Roseum Superbum, Tall spikes rosy purple.
x—Roseum Perry's Variety. Rose flowers.
MADONNA LILY see Lilium.
MAIDEN GRASS see Grasses.
MALLOW MARVELS see Hibiscus.
MALTEASE CROSS see Lychnis.
MATRICARIA, Feverfew, Golden Ball.
Capensis Fl. Pl., True double white Feverfew.
*—Eximia Fl. Pl., True double yellow Feverfew.
MENTHA, Mint.
*—Citrata, Sweet, highly perfumed Bergamot Mint.
Garden Mint, Useful garden herb.
Peperita, Peppermint. Aromatic garden mint.
Spicata Viridis, Aromatic Spearmint.
MILFOIL see Achillea.
MIST FLOWER see Ageratum.
MONARDA, Beebalm, Oswego Tea, Bergamot.
Fistulosa, Pinkish lavender, thrives anywhere.
MYOSOTIS, Forget-Me-Not's. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8;
Packed free.
Alpestris, Indigo blue.
Oblongata, New deep dark blue.
Oblongata Perfecta, Large fine blue.
Robusta Grandi., Large flowering blue.
Weaver's Exh. Mixed, Choice assortment.
Weaver's Winter Flowering. Extra sort.
All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c;
10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at
1000 rate.
NEPETA, Catnip, Catmint, Ground Ivy.
   Cataria, Catnip. Fine for cats.
   *Hederacea, Trailing Ground Ivy.
   *Mussini, Catmint. Lovely dwarf blue.

NUDICAULE POPPY see Papaver.

OENOTHERA, Sundrop. Primrose.
   *Missouriensis, Giant yellow Ozark Sundrops.
   Nothing better for rockery and dry mounds.
   3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.

ORANGE FLOWER see Helianthus.

ORIENTAL POPPY see Papaver.

ORRIS SWEET see Acorus.

OSWEGO TEA see Monarda.

PACHYSANDRA. Japanese Spurge.
   Terminalis. Fine ground cover.
   3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.

PAINTED DAISY see Pyrethrum.

PAMPAS GRASS see Grasses.

PAPAVER, Hardy Perennial Poppy.
   3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
   *-Nudicaule, Iceland Poppy.
   -California, Diener's. Fine golden orange.
   -El Monte. New deep tangerine orange.
   -Orange, Fine deep orange.
   -Sunbeam, Deep golden yellow.
   -Yellow, Bright golden yellow.
   -Yellow & Orange, Rich yellow to deep orange.
   -Weaver's Double Flowering. Fine colors.
   -Weaver's Orange Scarlet, Brightest fiery red.
   -Weaver's Exh. Nudicaule Mixed. All kinds.

ORIENTALIS, Hardy Perennial Oriental Poppy.
   *-Alpinum, Mixed Dwarf Oriental Poppy.
   -Bracteatum, True scarlet Poppy.
   -Brilliant, Brilliant fiery red.
   -Burbank's Hybrids. New outstanding sorts.
   -Burbank's Mexican Prickly Poppy.
   -Goliath, Mammoth brilliant scarlet.
   -Maroon Beauty, Immense dark red.
   -Mrs Perry, Bright clear pink.
   -Princess Victoria Louise, Deep salmon rose.
   -Orientalus, Deep orange scarlet.
   -Weaver's Giant Everblooming Hybrids, shades of brilliant scarlet, crimson, orange.
   -Weaver's Hyb. Oriental Poppys. Surprise mixture.

PARDANTHUS. (Belamcanda). Blackberry Lily.
   Chinensis, Handsome orange spotted flowers.
   3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
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PENTSTEMON. Beard Tongue. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
Cobaea, 2 ft. Large flowers, very show. Absolutely hardy.
Barbatus torreyi, Fine hardy red sort.
Glabra, Excellent hardy variety.

PERIPLOCA. Silk Vine.
Graeca, Hardy ornamental climber. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.

PERSIAN DAISY see Pyrethrum.
PETERS PENNY see Lunaria.
PHEASANTS EYE see Adonis.

PHLOX. Hardy Garden Varieties. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.
Decussata, Beautiful hardy border plants.
-Asia, Lilac, red eye.
-Baron von Heckeren. Excellent salmon pink.
-B. Compte, Gorgeous wine red.
-Champignon, Beautiful pink.
-Coq uelicot, Brilliant orange red.
-Annie Cook, Beautiful flesh pink.
-Euclaireur, Rich rosy red.
-Elizabeth Campbell, salmon, pink center.
-Eugene Danzenvilliers, Bluish lilac.
-F A Buchner, Pure white.
-Gefion, Beautiful large pink.
-Gen Von Heutz, Orange-scarlet, white eye.
-Jules Sandeau, Fine pure pink.
-La Vogue, Mauve rose, cherry center.
-Michael Buchner, Lavender.
-Milly von Hoboken, Soft pink.
-Miss Lingard, Large white, best for cutting.
-O. Wittich, Desirable deep rose.
-Paul Dutrie, Light Pink.
-Princess Elizabeth, Large white, red-eye.
-Prof. Schlieman, Rich rose pink, red-eye.
-Rhinelander, Bright salmon pink.
-Riverton Jewell, Prolific rosy-carmine.
-Robinson, A Favorite rose pink.
-R P Struthers, A leading red variety.
-Rynstrom, Strong grower, cerise pink.
-Special French, Mammoth glowing pink.
-Thor, Big fine bloomer, deep salmon pink.
-Widar, Violet blue, white eye.
-Von Lassburg, Large pure white.
-Weaver's Hybrids, Interesting color mixture.
-Weaver's Superb Mixed. All color assortment.

*Bifida, Prairie Petania. Dwarf Native Kansas Prairie Phlox. A rock garden plant of first importance, continuous all summer bloomer. Flowers large and a pleasing rich blue violet.

Lamphamii vara nana. Dwarf Hardy Blue Spring Phlox. Flowers bright blue, strong native grower and long blooming season recommends this latest Phlox acquisition to all southwest conditions.


Prairie Splendens, Pink Prairie Phlox. Exceedingly valuable dwarf May blooming Phlox. Flowers bright rose-pink in striking masses.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
PHYSOSTEGIA. False Dragonhead.
Virginiana Pink, Long spikes delicate pink.
Vivid, Long spikes of purple-lavender.

PHYTOLACCA, Pokeberry.
Americana, Deep purple berries. Large 3-yr. roots, Each 35c; 3$1.
PINKS see Dianthus.

PLANTAIN LILY see Funkia.

PHYTOLACCA. Chinese Bell or Balloon Flower.
Fine for Rock Garden or Border. Constant bloomer.
*-Grandiflora Alba, Attractive white.
*-Grandiflora Blue, Beautiful deep blue.
*-Mariesi Alba, White flowered form.
*-Mariesi Blue, Dwarf, large deep blue.

PLUME GRASS see Grasses.

POKEBERRY see Phytolacea.

POLYGONUM. Silver Fleece Flower.
Bladsschmanan, Mountain Fleece Shrub. 3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.

POPPY see Papaver.

POPPIES see Callirhoe.

PRIMROSE see Oenothera.

PYRETHRUMS, Hardy Painted or Persian Daisys.
Deep Blood Red, excellent for cutting.
Hybridum, Choice colors. Fine for cutting.
Roseum, Bright pink. Excellent for cutting.

RED HOT POKER see Tritoma.

RIBBON GRASS see Grasses.

ROCK CRESS see Arabis, Aubretia.

ROCK DAISY see Globularia.

ROCK ROSE see Helianthemum.

ROCK WORT see Alyssum, Crucianella.

ROCK FOIL see Saxifraga.

ROSE CHAMPION see Lychnis.

ROSIN PLANT see Silphium.

RUDBECKIA, Coneflower
Purpurea, Purple coneflower
Triloba, Hardy Black-Eyed-Susan

SAGE see Salvia.

SAGITTARIA. Arrowhead. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
x-Engelmanni. Narrow-leaf Arrowhead.
x-Latifolia, Wide-leaf Arrowhead.

SALVIA. Hardy Meadow Sage.
*-Argentea. Silver-leaved Sage.
-Azurea Grandiflora. Blue.
*-Greggi, Hardy cerise red Salvia. Extra 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.

Officinalis, Aromatic Garden Sage.
Holts Mammoth, Large leaved Garden Sage.

SANTOLINA. Lavender Cotton, Ground Cypress.
*-Weaver's Silvery Blue, Sweet smelling silvery blue evergreen foliage plant. Highly esteemed for cemetery, bedding, borders and rockery.

SAPONARIA. Rock Soapwort.
*-Ocymoides Alba, Pure white flower.
*-Ocymoides Rosea, Rosy-pink flowers.
*-Ocymoides Splendens, Red flowering.

SAXIFRAGA. Rockfoil.
*-Decipiens Grandi Hyb, Excellent rock plant.

SCABIOSA, Pincushion Flower.
*-Japonica, Hardy Blue Bonnet. 3-30c; 12$1; 100$8; Packed free.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
SCIRPUS. Bulrush. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
x-Acutus, Giant Cane Bulrush.
x-Microcarpus, Green Bulrush.
SEA HOLLY see Eryngium.
SEA LAVENDER see Statice.
SEA PINK see Armeria.
SEDUMS. Stonecrop. Extremely popular Rockery, Carpet Bedding and Dish-gardening plants.
*-Acre, Gold Moss. Bright green foliage.
*-Album, Carpet of Snow. Thick round leaves.
*-Anglicum, Creeping evergreen mat, white flowers.
*-Brownii, Very attractive, bluish-pink flowers.
*-Kamtschaticum, Distinct golden yellow.
*-Sarmentosum, Excellent grower, yellow flowers.
*-Sexangular, Very dwarf, bright yellow flowers.
*-Spectabile, Showy, Best erect border Sedum.
*-Stolonifera Coccineum, Grand sort, crimson red.
=*-Ternaticum, Evergreen, dwarf, shade or sun.
SENECIO. Hardy Dusty Miller.
=*-Argenteus, Dwarf Bush Dusty Miller. Makes an excellent border or rockery plant.
SHASTA DAISY. Chrysanthemum Maximum.
SHELLFLOWER see Chelone.
SIBERIAN WALLFLOWER see Cheiranthus.
SILK GRASS see Grasses.
SILK VINE see Periploca.
SILPHIUM. Rosin or Compass Plant. Laciniatum. Bright yellow flowers.
SMILAX. Hardy Coralvine. Hybrida Splendens Weaverii. (New). A twining vine to 15 ft. with long strings of beautiful coral red berries in large grape like clusters from September till winter. Nothing finer for holiday decorations. 5$1; 10 0 $18; Packed free.
SNAPDRAGON HARDY see Linaria.
SNEEZEWORT see Achillea.
SNOW-IN-SUMMER see Cerastium.
SOAPWORT see Saponaria.
SPEEDWELL see Veronica.
SPIDERWORT see Tradescantia.
SPRING GLORY see Alyssum.
SPURGE see Euphorbia, Pachysandra.
STACHYA, Woolly-Wound-Wort.
=*-Alpina, White-leaved, dark rose.
=*-Lanata, Silver-leaved, purple.
STATICE, Sea Lavender, Pink Baby's Breath.
=*-Caspia, Dwarf Rock Plant, Lilac flowers.
=*-Latifolia, Pink Baby's Breath.
ST. JOHNSWORT see Hypericum
STONECROP see Sedum.
All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 1000$6; 10000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
SUMMER HYACINTHUS see Galtonia.
SUMMER LILAC see Buddlea.
SUNFLOWER see Helianthus.
SUNDROP see Oenothera.
SUNROSE see Helianthemum.
SWEET FLAG see Acorus.
SWEET ORRIS see Acorus.
SWEET PEAS HARDY see Lathyrus.
SWEET ROCKET see Hesperis.
SWEET SCENTED VIOLETS see Viola Odorata.
SWEET WILLIAM see Dianthus.
THOROUGHWORT see Eupatorium.
THRIFT see Armeria.
THYMUS. Thyme.
*-Citriodorus Aureus, Creeping Fragrant Thyme.
Excellent for rockery and carpet bedding.
*-Serpyllum Album. Creeping Mountain Thyme.
*-Serpyllum Coccineus, Very dwarf, bright red.
TOAD FLAX see Linaria.
TORCH LILY see Tritoma.
TRADESCANTIA, Spiderwort.
Virginiana, Grassy leaves, blue flowers.
TRITOMA. Red Hot Poker, Torch Lily. 3-35c; 10 
$1; 100$9; Packed free.
Diener’s Hybrids, Wonderful everblooming variety, Immense giant fiery heads.
Uvaria Grandi, Red Hot Poker Plant.
Weaver’s Hybrids, Various shades.
TRUMPET FLOWER see Bignonia.
TUFTED PANSY see Viola Cornuta.
TUNICA. Tunic Flower. Rock Mist.
*-Saxifraga. Misty lilac-rose flowers.
TURTLEHEAD see Chelone.
TYPHA, Cat-tail.
x-Latifolia, Bold water plant. 3-35c; 10$1; 100$9; Packed free.
VALERIANA. Hardy Heliotrope.
Coccinea, Showy heads of old rose.
Rubrum, Showy deep red.
VERBASCUM. Mullein. 3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.
Harkness Hybrids, Immense spikes yellow flowers.
Miss Willmot, Velvety grey foliage, white.
Olympicum, Silver foliage, yellow flowers.
Phoeniceum Hyb., All shades pink and violet.
Thapsus, Great Mullein. Grey foliage, yellow.
VERBENA. Hardy Everblooming Varieties.
*-Canadensis Weaverii, (New—First time offered to trade) Extremely hardy, very prolific blooming, and of a healthy robust nature. Bright rosy-purple flow¬ers in profusion from early spring until late fall. One of the finest, hardiest Verbenas in existence. A native dry situation Kansas plant. Accustomed and accli¬mated to cultivation, and propagated at our nursery. Fine for banks, rockeries, beds, etc. 3-50c: 8$1: 100 $12; Packed free.
Hastata, Erect spikes blue flowers.
Venosa, Hardy Garden Verbena. This variety is becoming very popular for bedding purposes in Parks, among shrubbery, etc. It is a strong thrifty grower about 1 ft. high and covered from All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c; 10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.
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early summer until late fall with its large bright heliotrope flowers.

VERONICA. Speedwell.
*—Chamaedrys, Azure-blue flowers.
*—Incana, Silvery-grey foliage, violet blue.
*—Longifolia Subsessillis, Popular variety. Very attractive blue flowers on long spikes.
*—Repens, Excellent, pale blue flowers.
*—Rupestris, Bright blue flowers, deep green foliage. Good ground cover sort.
*—Speciosa, (Hendersonii nana true), Dwarf and much more showy than Subsessillis. 3-50c; 8$5; 100$12; Packed free.

♦—Teucrium. Fine deep blue.

WEAVER’S VIOLAS
*—Admirabilis, 3 & 5 blotched hyb., rich colors.
*—Alba. Fine pure white.
*—Alpha, Dark blue.
*—Black Prince, Velvet black flowers.
*—Cornuta, Purple Queen, Light blue.
*—Firmament, Sky blue.
*—Halbtrauer, Violet and white.
*—Ilona, Claret red.
*—Lutea, Yellow.
*—Lutea Splendens (Grandi). Very large yellow.
*—Munbyana (New). Early dark violet, resemble the violets. 3-50c; 8$1; 100$12; Packed free.
*—Perfection. Fine blue.
*—Rosea, Beautiful rose pink.
*—Rose Queen, Dark rose-lilac flowers.
*—Thuringia, Dark violet blue, white eye.
*—White Perfection, Large flowering white.
*—Weaver’s Exh. Mixed. All varieties and colors.

VIOLA ODORATA. Sweet-Scented Violets.
  Emperor William II, Fine blue.
  Empress Augusta, Dark blue.
  Queen Charlotte, Dark blue erect flowers.
  Semperflorens, Fine blue.
  Russian, Standard bouquet variety.
  The Czar, Very large blue.
  Weaver’s Exh. Mixed. All varieties and colors.

VIOLA TRICOLOR see Pansys.

VIOLETS, Hardy Violas.
*—Canadensis, For Rockeries, Beds, Borders.
*—Culcullata, Common Native Violet. Excellent.
  Hardy English Violet, Very popular sort.
  Viola Oderata, Hardy Sweet-scented Violet.

VIRGIN BOWER see Clematis.

WALL CRESS see Arabis.

WALLFLOWER see Cheiranthus.

WILD STRAWBERRY see Fargaria.

YELLOW DAISY see Coreopsis.

YUCCA. Needle and Thread. Spanish Bayonette.
*—Glauca, Foliage narrow, silver margin.
*—Filamentosa, Giant creamy white.

ZEBRA GRASS see Grasses.

ZINNIA HARDY see Helianthus.

All articles on this page, unless otherwise priced, are Each 10c:
10-75c; 100$6; 1000$50; Packed Free. 25 at 100 rate; 250 at 1000 rate.

May 20, 1931.

Your splendid assortment of Perennials came today, arrived in fine growing condition. Please accept my hearty thanks to you for them and the extra ones you so generously included.

West Roxbury, Mass.
WEAVER’S
Perennial Plants

WHY TAKE CHANCES ON SEEDS OF HARDY-LIVE-OVER-WINTER—ROCK GARDEN AND HERBACEOUS PERENNIAL FLOWER PLANTS—
BETTER BUY WEAVER’S PERENNIAL PLANTS

All are flat grown transplants, divisions and rooted cutting plants (not seedlings), according to the best methods of propagating the individual varieties.

A great many of our customers are highly pleased with them (see testimonials, page 38).

In this way you may acquire most economically a large variety of good plants to pot up or line out for retail sales, growing on and cutting.

We sell such plants, unless otherwise stated, at the uniform price of 100$2; 1000$18; Packed free. 25 at 100 rate, 250 at 1000 rate.

The quantities priced are for 25 or more of any one kind or color, as we cannot sell less than 25 of any one variety or color at these low prices.

We can supply these plants in the following varieties:

Varieties and description see Page

ACHILLEA, Millfoil ..................................... 12
ADONIS, Pheasants-Eye ................................ 12
AGERATUM, Mist Flower ................................ 12
AGROSTEMMA see Lychnis..............................
ALLIUM, Chives, 100$3; 1000$25 ........................ 12
ALTHEA, Hollyhocks ................................... 12
ALUM ROOT see Heuchera ...............................
ALYSSUM, Rockwort .................................... 12
AMPELOPSIS, Ivy ....................................... 13
ANCHUSA, Giant Forget-Me-Nots ..................... 13
ANTHEMIS, Golden Marguerite ....................... 13
AUTHEMIS, Weaver’s New Hyb., 100$5 ............. 13
AQUILEGIA, Columbine ................................ 13
ARABIS, Rock Cress .................................... 13
ARMERIA, Sea Pink ..................................... 13
ARTEMISIA, Hardy Dusty Miller ....................... 13
ASTER, Native Kansas varieties ....................... 13
AVENS, see Geum ........................................
BABY’S BREATH see Gypsophila ....................... 14
BABY’S BREATH  see Statice .......................... 14
BALLOON FLOWER see Platycodon .................... 14
BASKET FLOWER see Centaurea ....................... 14
BEARD TONGUE see Pentstemon ....................... 14
BEEBALM see Monarda .................................
BELAMCANDA see Pardanthus ........................ 14
BELLFLOWER see Campanula ......................... 14
BELLIS, English Daisy ................................ 14
BERGAMOT see Monarda ................................
BLACKBERRY LILY see Pardanthus .................. 14
BLAZING STAR see Liatris ............................. 14
BLUE BONNET see Lupinus ............................ 14
BOLTONIA, False Chammoile ......................... 14
BOSTON IVY see Amnelopsis ........................ 14
BUDDLEA, Butterfly Bush ............................ 14
BUSH CLOVER see Desmodium ....................... 14
CALLIRHOE, Poppy Mallow ......................... 14
CAMPANULAS, Canterbury Bells, 100$3 ............ 14
CANDYTUFT see Iberis ............................... 14

See prices listed above.
PERENNIAL PLANTS—Continued. Page
CANTERBURY BELLS see Campanula .......................... 15
CARNATION see Dianthus
CATMINT see Nepeta
CATNIP see Nepeta
CENTAUREA, Basket Flower .......................... 15
CHAMMOILE see Boltonia
CHEIRANTHUS, Siberian Wallflower .......................... 15
CHELONE, Shellflower .......................... 15
CHINESE BELLFLOWER see Platycodon
CHIVES see Allium
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, Hardy Garden, 100$8; 1000$25 .......................... 15
CHRYSANTHEMUM MAXIMUM see Shasta Daisy
CLOVE PINKS see Dianthus
COAT FLOWER see Tunicia
COLUMBIINES see Aquilegia
CONEFLOWER see Rudbeckia
CORALBELLS see Heuchera
CORALVINE see Smilax, New,
COREOPSIS, Golden Yellow Daisy .......................... 15
CORNFLOWER see Centaurea
CRUCIANELLA, Crosswort .......................... 15
DAISYS, Everybody's Flower of Merit .......................... 15-16
DELPHINIUM, Hardy Larkspur .......................... 16
DESMODIUM, Bush Clover, 100$5; 1000$45 .......................... 16
DIANTHUS BARBATUS, Sweet William .......................... 16
DIANTHUS PLUMARIUS, Clove or Grass Pinks .......................... 16
DIANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS, Carnations .......................... 16
DIANTHUS, Rock Garden Specie .......................... 16
DIGITALIS, Foxgloves, 100$3; 1000$25 .......................... 16
DUSTY MILLER HARDY see Artemisia
DUSTY MILLER BUSH see Senecio
ECHINACEA, Coneflower .......................... 16
ECHINOPS, Globe Thistle .......................... 17
ENGLISH DAISYS see Bellis
ERIANTHUS (Plume Grass) see Grasses
ERYNGIUM, Sea Holly .......................... 17
ERYSIMUM, Hedge Mustard .......................... 17
EULALIA see Grasses
EUPATORIUM, Ageratum .......................... 17
EUPHORBIA, MILKWORT, 100$3; 1000$25 .......................... 17
EVERGREEN IVY see Hedera
EVERLASTING PEAS see Lathyrus
FALSE CHAMMOILE see Boltonia
FALSE DRAGONHEAD see Physostegia
FESTICUE see Grasses
FEVERFEW see Matricaria
FLAX see Linum
FORGET-ME-NOTS see Mvosotis
FOUNTAIN GRASS see Grasses
FOXGLOVES see Digitalis
GAILLARDIAS, Red, yellow, maroon Daisy .......................... 17
GALTONIA, Giant Summer Hyacinthus .......................... 17
GARDEN PINKS see Dianthus
GAYFEATHER see Liatris
GEUM, Arens, 100$4; 1000$35. .......................... 12
GLOBE THISTLE see Echinops
GLOBULARIA, Rock or Globe Daisy, 100$4 .......................... 17
GOLD DAISY see Coreopsis
GOLD MARGUERITE see Anthemis
GOLDEN BALL see Matricaria
GOLDENGLOW .......................... 17
GOLDENROD see Solidago
GROUND CYPRESS see Santolina
GROUND IVY see Nepeta
For price on above plants see page 27.
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GYPSOPHILA, Baby's Breath, 100$3.50; 1000$30 18
GRASSES ORNAMENTAL, all varieties ..... 18
HARDY SWEET PEAS see Lathyrus
HEARTSEASE see Pansy
HEDERA, Evergreen Ivy .......................... 18
HEDGE MUSTARD see Erysimum
HELENIUM, Helen's Flower ...................... 18
HELIANTHEMUM, Sun Rose ........................ 18
HELIANTHUS, Hardy Sunflower .................. 18
HELIOPSIS, Hardy Zinnia .......................... 18
HELIOTROPE see Valeriana
HESPERIS, Sweet Rocket .......................... 18
HEUCHERA, Coralbells, 100$1.50; 1000$14 18-19
HIBISCUS, Lillies ................................... 18
HOLLYHOCKS, Althea Rosea ...................... 19
HONESTY see Lunaria
HONEYSUCKLE see Lonicera
HYACINTHUS, Cape Hyacinths .................... 19
HYPERICUM, St. Johnswort ........................ 19
IBERS, Hardy Candytuft, 100$3; 1000$25 19
ICELAND POPPY see Papaver
IRIS, Fleur de Les .................................. 19
IVY, Japanese see Ampelopsis
IVY Evergreen see Hedera
KENDAL IVY see Linaria
KNIPHOFIA see Tritoma
LARKSPUR PERENNIAL see Delphinium
LATHYRUS, Hardy Sweet Peas, 100$3; 1000$25 19
LAVENDULA, Lavender, 100$3; 1000$25 .... 19
LAVENDER COTTON see Santolina
LIATRIS, Gayfeather, 1 yr. Bulbs 100$2.50; 1000$20. 19
LINER, Hardy Snapdragon .......................... 19
LIMM, Hardy Flax .................................. 20
LONICERA, Honeysuckle ............................ 20
LOOSESTRIFE see Lythrum
LUNARIA, Honesty, 100$4; 1000$35 .......... 20
LUPINUS, Blue Bonnett ............................. 20
LYCHNIS, Maltease Cross ........................... 20
LYTHRUM, Loosestrife .............................. 20
MAIDEN GRASS see Grasses
MALLOW see Hibiscus
MALTEASE CROSS see Lychnis
MATRICARIA, Feverfew ............................ 20
MINT, Mint ........................................... 20
MILFOIL see Achillea
MIST FLOWER see Ageratum
MONARD, Beebalm ................................... 20
MYOSOTIS, Forget-Me-Not, 100$3; 1000$25 .... 20
NEPETA, Catmint .................................... 21
NUICAULE POPPY see Panaver
OENOTHERA, Primrose, 100$3; 1000$25 .... 21
ORANGE FLOWER see Heliosip
ORIENTAL POPPY see Papaver
PACHYANDRA, Japanese Spurge, 100$5. 21
1000$45 ........................................... 21
PAINTED DAISY see Pyrethrum
PAMPAS GRASS see Grasses
PANSYS, Heartsease, 100$1.50; 1000$14 ..... 21
PAPAVER, Perennial Poppy ........................ 21
PARDANTHUS, Blackberry Lily .................... 21
PENSTEMON, Beard Tongue, 100$3; 1000$25 ..... 22
PERIPLOCA, Silk Vine, 100$3; 1000$25 ........ 22
PETERS PENNY see Lunaria
PERSIAN DAISY see Pyrethrum
PHEASANTS-EYE see Adonis
PHLOX, Hardy Garden Varieties, 100$3; 1000$25 22
For price on above plants see page 27.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phlox, Rock Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physostegia, False</td>
<td>Dragonhead</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platycton, Chinese Bell</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plume Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popy Mallow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrethrum, Persian</td>
<td>Daisies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hot Poker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbon Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Cress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia, Hardy Meadow</td>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia Greggi</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santolina, Lavender</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saponaria, Rock Soapwort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabiosa, Pincushion</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Lavender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Pink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedum, Stonecrop</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senecio, Bush Dusty</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Daisy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellflower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberian Wallflower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smilax, Coralvine New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapdragon Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneezewort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soapwort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago, Goldenrod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stachya, Woolly-Wound-</td>
<td>Wort</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statice, Pink Baby's</td>
<td>Breath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnswort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Lilac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Peas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Rocket</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet-Scented Violets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet William</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thymus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad Flax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch Lily</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritoma, Red Hot Poker</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufted Pansy</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunic, Tunic Flower</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtlehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeriana, Hardy Heliotrope</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbascum, Mullein</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbena, Hardy Varieties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbenica, Canadensis</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica, Speedwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica, Speciosa</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Cornuta, Tufted</td>
<td>Pansy</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Odorata, Sweet-scented Violets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Tricolor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violets, Hardy Violas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallcress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallflower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Daisy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucca, Needle &amp; Thread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zebra Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinnia Hardy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For price on above plants see page 27.
SHRUBS

Price on all Shrubs except where noted, one-year lining-out size, 10$1; 100$8. Heavy 2 and 3-yr. large landscape specimens, Each 25c; 5$1; 100$15. Any assortment of varieties and colors permitted of 5 or more.

ALTHEA, Dwarf Hybrid Rose of Sharon. Double red, rose, pink.

BARBERRY. Red-Berries Japanese.

BUTTERFLY BUSH. Buddleia or Summer Lilac.

CORAL RED DOGWOOD. Very brilliant red.

DEUTZIA, Double Rose. Good dwarf shrub.

EUONYMUS RADICANS COLORATA. Dwarf Evergreen ground cover.

GOLDEN BELLS, Early yellow Forsythia.

GOLDEN ELDER. Showy bright yellow leaves.

HIBISCUS. Double Pink, Red and Rose.

BUSH HONEYSUCKLE. Very hardy shrub.

HYDRANGEA. Giant Summer blooming Snowball.


PURPLE LILAC. An old-fashion favorite.

SWEET MOCK ORANGE. Very popular shrub.

PUSSY WILLOW. Attractive early bloomer.

RUSSIAN OLIVE. Silvery leaved, fragrant flowers.

RED SNOWBERRY. Very showy dwarf shrub.

BASKET WILLOW. Fine willowy shrub.

WHITE SNOWBERRY. Very showy dwarf shrub.

SPIRAEA. Extremely popular shrub everywhere.

ROSE ACACIA, Red Flowering Moss Locust.

VITEX. Blue flowers all summer.

TAMARIX. Mock-Evergreen. Misty green foliage.

TAMARIX. Mock-Evergreen. Misty grey foliage.

OLD FASHIONED SNOWBALL. Liked by all.

WEIGELIA. Excellent red and rose. Dwarf.

---

HARDY VINES FOR OUTSIDE

Price:—1-yr. or lining out sizes, 10$1; 100$8. 2 and 3-yr. heavy, Each 25c; 5$1; 100$15. Any assortment permitted. Delivered Free.

BIGNONIA. Trumpet Flower.

BOSTON IVY. Ampelopsis Veitchii.

CINNAMON VINES. Chinese, Sweet-scented.

HONEYSUCKLE, Sweet-scented, yellow.

HONEYSUCKLE, Yellow and green foliage.

HONEYSUCKLE, Red Coral or Trumpet.

---
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WEAVER’S

VERY BEST GREENHOUSE GRADE FINELY PULVERIZED

German Peat Moss
For Greenhouse and Horticultural Purposes
Largest size, tightly compressed
20 bushel bales.
Our Own Importation Direct From Germany
Per Bale $3.50
5 to 9 bales, per bale, $3.40
10 to 25 bales, per bale, $3.25
F. O. B. Wichita Terms: Cash
Will be pleased to quote carload prices to anyone interested.

MISCELLANEOUS

LEAF MOLD. Well rotted screened, Sugar sack, $1; 2 bu. bag $1.50.
SPHAGNUM MOSS. Large bales, each $1.50.
POT LABELS, 5 in. painted, 100, 40c; 1000, $3.
WIRED TREE LABELS. Painted, best grade, 100, 45c; 1000, $3.25.
GARDEN LABELS. Painted 12 in. 100, $1.50.
PLANT FLATS. Standard size, made from box lumber. Ea. 10; 100, $8.50; 1000, $75;

EVERGREENS

All Trees Balled and Burlapped, Tops Burlapped and Tied for Shipping

BIOTA AUREA NANA
Berckmans Golden
18-24 in. Each $1.25
24-30 in. Each 1.75
2½-3 ft. Each 2.00

BIOTA O., CHINESE
3-4 ft. Each $.75
4-5 ft. Each 1.00
5-6 ft. Each 1.25
6-7 ft. Each 1.50
7-8 ft. Each 1.75

BIOTA O., EXCELSA
Blue Green
2½-3 ft. Each $1.75
3-3½ ft. Each 2.25
3½-4 ft. Each 2.75

JUNIPERUS CANADENSIS
18-24 in. Each $1.50

JUNIPERUS CHINENSIS PYRAMIDALIS
3-3½ ft. Each $3.25
3½-4 ft. Each 3.75

JUNIPERUS JAPONICA TRAILING
12-18 in. Each $1.25
18-24 in. Each 1.50

JUNIPERUS SAVIN
18-24 in. Each $1.50
24-30 in. Each 2.00

BIOTA O., BAKERS PYRAMIDALIS
3-3½ ft. Each $1.75
3½-4 ft. Each 2.00
4-4½ ft. Each 2.25
4½-5 ft. Each 2.75
5-6 ft. Each 3.25

BIOTA O., COMPACTA
2½-3 ft. Each $1.00
3-4 ft. Each 1.25
4-5 ft. Each 2.25
5-6 ft. Each 3.00
6-7 ft. Each 3.50

BIOTA O., NEW SPIRAL TYPE
6-7 ft. Each $5.00

JUNIPERUS IRISH
2½-3 ft. Each $1.50
3-3½ ft. Each 2.00

JUNIPERUS PFITZERIANA
12-18 in. Each $1.25
18-24 in. Each 1.50
2-3 ft. Each 2.00
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# LIST OF KANSAS NATIVE PLANTS

All extremely hardy, acclimated to great variations in temperature and growing conditions.

Varieties and description see Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acorus Calamus, Sweet Orris</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageratum, Blue Mist</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Nuttallii</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Prairiensis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthemis, New Dwarf Rock Specie</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arundinaria Tecta, Hardy Switch Bamboo</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster Cordifolius</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster Cordifolius Alba</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster Oblongifolius</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster Turbinellus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Grey Beauty</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Kansas Tuna</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Rockery Gem</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyperus Esculentus, Chufa</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Divaricatus</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Latiflorus</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Mollis Nanus Grandi</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Orgyalis Plumosus</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Scaberrimus</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Semi-Plenus</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helenium Sparcifolius</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipomea Leptophyllus, Bush Moonvine</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipomea Pandurata, Hardy Cl. Moonvine</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linaria Specie, Butter &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Elegans</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Punctata</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Pycnostachya</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Scariosa</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Spicata</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Squarrosa</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarda Fistulosa</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepeta Cataria</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oenothera Missouriensis Gigantea</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentstemon Cobea, Foxglove</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox Bifida Prairiensis</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox Laphamii Nana</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox Prairie Splendens</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudbeckia Purpurea</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudbeckia Triloba</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagittaria Engelmani, Arrowhead</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagittaria Latifolia, Arrowhead</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scirpus Acutus, Giant Cane Bulrush</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scirpus Microcarpus, Green Bulrush</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Arguta</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Altissima</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Canadensis</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Juncea</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Shorti</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago Speciosa</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typha Latifolia, Cat-tail</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbena Canadensis Weaveri</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verbena Hastata</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Canadensis</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Caliullata</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yucca Glaauca, Spanish Bayonette</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achillea Tomentosa</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adonis Vernalis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageratum Blue Mist</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Burbanki</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Nuttalli</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium Prairiensis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssum, all varieties</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchusa Barreleri</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchusa Myosotiflora</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthemis, All varieties</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilegia, All varieties</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabis Alpina</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armeria, All varieties</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellis Monstrosa</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Rockery Gem</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Grey Beauty</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacti, Kansas Tuna</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callirhoe Involutrata</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula Carpatica</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanula Rotundifolius</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheiranthus Allionii</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheleone, All varieties</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crucianella Stylosa</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphinium Azurea Fairy</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphinium Blue Butterfly</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus Carophyllus</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus Plurnarius</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianthus Rock Specie</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinacea Purpurea</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erysimum Pulchellum</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupatorium Coelestinum</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geums, Mrs. Bradshaw</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globularia Trichosantha</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Arund. Phalaris</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Festicue Gauca</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Festicue Viridis</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsophila Glabrata</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsophila Repens</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedera Helix</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hei Antherum Mutable Hybrids</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuchera, All varieties</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypericum Elegans</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberis, All varieties</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris Pumila</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavendula Vera</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Punctata</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liatris Squarroso</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linaria Cymbalaria</td>
<td>19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linarta, Butter &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linaria Dalmatica</td>
<td>19-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linum All varieties</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lychnis, All varieties</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matricaria Eximia Fl Fl</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentha Citrata</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myosotis, All varieties</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepeta Hederacea</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepeta Mussini</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oenothera Missouriensis</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ROCKERY PLANTS—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHLOX Bifida</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHLOX Lamphami</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHLOX Prairie Splendens</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAVER Nudicaule</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAVER California</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPAVER Sunbeam</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENTSTEMONS, All varieties</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATYCODON Mariesi</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALVIA Argentea</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTOLINA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPONARIA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDUMS, All varieties</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATICE, All varieties</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCABIOSA Japonica</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STACHYA, All varieties</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THYMUS, All varieties</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNICA Saxifraga</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALERIANA Coccinea</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBASCUM, Harkness Hybrids</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBENAS, Hardy varieties</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERONICAS, All varieties</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIOLAS, All varieties</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUCCA, All varieties</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HARDY FLOWERS FOR WATER SIDE PLANTINGS

Varieties and description see Page

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACORUS Calamus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUNDO Donax</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUNDINARIA Tecta</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTONIA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELONE Glabra</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUFA Esculentus</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EULALIA Zebriana</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUPATORIUMS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNKIAS</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBISCUS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBISCUS Hybrids</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUPINES</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYTHRUM ROSEUM SUPERBUM</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLOW MARVELS</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTHA Piperita</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTHA Citrata</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MENTHA Spicata</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARDA Didyma</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARDA Fistulosa</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOSOTIS Palustris</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYOSOTIS Semperflorens</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSOSTEGIAS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGITTARIUS, Arrowhead</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCIRPUS, Bulrush</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET ORRIS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPHA Latifolia, Cat-tail</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERBENA Hastata</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOLD SUBJECTS

Varieties and description see Page

ADAMS NEEDLE AND THREAD 26
ALTHEA Rosea 12
ARUNDO DONAX 18
BAMBOO GRASS 18
BOLTONIA 14
BUDDLEIA 14
BUSH CLOVER 16
BUTTERFLY BUSH 14
DESMODIUM 16
EULALIA, Japanese 18
EUPATORIUM Purpurea 17
GIANT REED 18
GRASSES, Ornamental 18
GOLDEN GLOW 17
HARDY SUNFLOWERS 18
HELIANTHUS Maximiliani 18
HELIANTHUS Multiflorous Fl Pl 18
HELIANTHUS Orgyalis 18
HOLLYHOCKS 19
LESPEDEZIA 16
MAIDEN GRASS 18
MULLEIN 25
OCTOBER GOLDEN GLOW 18
PAMPAS GRASS 18
PLUME GRASS 18
SOLIDAGO Altissima 24
SOLIDAGO Rugosa 24
SUMMER LILAC 14
VERBASCUM 25
YUCCA 26
ZEBRA GRASS 18

SOME OF THE BETTER PERENNIALS FOR CUT FLOWERS

Varieties and description see Page

ACHILLEA 12
AGERATUM, Hardy 12
ARTEMISIA SILVER KING 13
BABY'S BREATH 18-24
BERGAMOTS 20
BLACKBERRY LILY 21
BLAZING STAR 19
BUDDLEIA 14
BUTTERFLY BUSH 14
CARNATIONS 16
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 15
COREOPSIS 15
DAISYS 15-16-24
DAY LILIES 18
DELPHINIUMS 16
DIANTHUS CAROPHYLLUS 16
DIANTHUS BARBATUS 16
DIANTHUS PLUMARIUS 16
DOUBLE HELIANTHUS 18
ECHINOPS 17
ROCKERY PLANT SPECIAL

Our selection of new, popular, outstanding, hardy plants, each one properly labelled.

All are flat grown transplants, divisions, rooted cutting plants (not seedlings), according to best methods of propagating the individual variety.

10 Each 10 varieties, 100 plants, $2.25
10 " 20 " 200 " 4.25
10 " 30 " 300 " 6.25
10 " 50 " 500 " 10.00

On larger Collections, please ask for prices.
Unsolicited Testimonials

They are unmistakable proof as to quality of stock, methods of shipping, and the satisfactory way we deal with our customer.

(1500 miles away, and plants arrive fine.)
May 25, 1931.

Plants came in fine shape and the Portulaca is so good I want 60 more and am enclosing check for $2.00. Your plants are cheaper and better than other. It is peculiar I live in New York and have to send to Kansas for plants and can say I have tried such leading firms as —— and ——, and ——, etc. Your plants are better and cost only half as much.

New York City.

May 20, 1931.

Received order today and well pleased with plants. Never seen such healthy plants—Arrived in such good condition and am sure all will live. Have only one regret—that I did not order all of my plants and shrubbery from you this spring.

Sheridan, Wyo.

March 27, 1931.

Plants came by express and I hasten to tell you how I appreciate the freshness and the fine condition they came in—not a wilted plant in the lot.

Yours truly,

Kansas City.

July 30, 1931.

Received my order of Umbrella plants, tickled to death with them.

Buffalo, N. Y.

July 1, 1931.

I want to thank you for your courtesy and prompt attention to my letter. It was splendid of you to make good the plants that were bad. We won’t forget your sense of fairness when we want plants again.

Very truly yours,

Asheville, N. C.

June 6, 1931.

Just received the 500 California Wonder Peppers and they are surely fine. Please send express the following ——.

Waterloo, Iowa.

May 12, 1931.

My order of plants came in good condition with good roots. I wish to thank you for your satisfactory dealings.

Sincerely,

Allentown, Penn.
We Respectfully Solicit Your Inquiries 
During Spring Season On All 

ANNUAL AND GREENHOUSE 
FLOWER, VINE AND FOLIAGE PLANTS

A few of our Specialties include:—
Alternantheras in variety
Amaranthus in variety
Antirrhinums in variety
Asters in variety
Christmas Cherries
Christmas Peppers
Centaurea in variety
Cynoglossum
Dianthus Barb. in variety
Dusty Millers in variety
Calendulas
Dimorphoetica
Forget-Me-Nots
Impatiens in variety
Larkspur in variety
Marigolds in variety
Portulaca in variety
Snapdragons in variety
Phlox Drummodi in variety
Verbenas in variety
Zinnias in variety

include:—
Ageratum in variety
Asparagus Sprengeri
Asparagus Plamosus
Arctotis
Alyssum
Chrysanthemums
Cineraria Maritima
Cosmos
Cuphea
Daisys in variety
Celosia
Fountain Grass
Gaillardias
Lobelia
Periwinkle
Salvia
Scabiosa in variety
Stocks in variety
Umbrella Plants
Vinca Rosea
Vegetable Plants

Petunias in Variety. An outstanding specialty with us.
NEW PHLOX

*—Bifida. Prairie Petunia. Dwarf Native Kansas Prairie Phlox. A rock garden plant of first importance, continuous all summer bloomer, flowers large and a pleasing rich blue violet. Potted 8$1; 100$12; R. C. 100$5; 1000$45.

*—Lamphamii vera nana. Dwarf Hardy Blue Spring Phlox. Flowers bright blue, strong native grower and long blooming season recommends this latest Phlox acquisition to all southwest conditions. Potted 8$1; 100$12; R. C. 100$5; 1000$45.

*—Maculata Specie. New Dwarf Prairie Phlox. Hardy Kansas Native variety. May-June blooming, very showy rose-purple flowers. Meritorious Rock Garden and Bedding variety. Potted 8$1; 100$12; R. C. 100$5; 1000$45.

*—Prairie Splendens. Pink Prairie Phlox. Exceedingly valuable dwarf May blooming Phlox. Flowers bright rose-pink in striking masses. Potted 8$1; 100$12; R. C. 100$5; 1000$45.

SMILAX. Hardy Coralvine.

Hybrida Splendens Weaverii. (New). A twining vine to 15 ft. with long strings of beautiful coral red berries in large grape like clusters from September till winter. Nothing finer for holiday decorations. Potted 5$1; 100$18; Transplants 100$9.

VERBENA. Hardy Everblooming Variety.

*—Canadensis Weaverii. (New—First time offered to trade). Extremely hardy, veru prolific blooming, and of a healthy robust nature. Bright rosy-purple flowers in profusion from early spring until late fall. One of the finest, hardest Verbenas in existence. A native dry situation Kansas plant. Accustomed and acclimated to cultivation, and propagated at our nursery. Fine for banks, rockeries, beds. etc. Potted 8$1; 100$12; R. C. 100$4; 1000$35.

VIOLA.

*—Munbyana (New). Early dark violet, resemble the violets. Potted 8$1; 100$12; Transplants 100$4; 1000$35.

PANSY.

Weaver’s Rogelii Giants. Superfine color combination. Transplants 100$1.50; 1000$14.

May 22, 1931.

The plants I received from you this spring were the nicest and came packed better than any I have gotten anywhere.

Olney, Ill.

Nov. 30, 1930.

Plants arrived all OK, is nice stock and packed fine. Thanks very much.

Benton Harbor, Mich.